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INTERNATIONAL YOUTH YEAR: PARTICIPATION, DEVELOPMENT' PEACE

Letter dated 23 lrliay 1985 from the Pernanent Representative of Jamaica
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

fn accordance with the observance of 1985 as International Youth Years
Participation, Develo;ment, Peace, there was held at Kingston, Jamaica, from 6 to
10 April 1985, the International Youth Conference which discussed these themes.

I have the honour to reguest that the docunent containing the results of the
Conference, which are embodied in ltre Kingston Declaration of Principlesr
Affirmation of Particitrntion, Developnent and Peace in Freedon, be circulated as an
official document of the General Assembly under itern 89 of the preliminary list.

(Signed) L. !{. H. BARNETT
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of Janaica
to the United Nations

* A/40/5O/Rev.I.
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JAIT{AICA CONFERENCE CENTRE
KINGSTON, JAIUArcA.
APRIL @, 1985

AIINHK

TTIE KINESTON DECTARATION
OF PRINCIPLES:

AFFIRJT{ATION OF PARTICIPATTON,
DEVETOPMENTAND
PEACE IN FBEEDOM
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MESSAGE FROM
TTIE CONFDRENCE PRESIDENT

The Intemational Youth Conference was held in Kingrton, Jamaica, on 6'9 Apdlb 1986. It provided a

historic opporhrnity for young people tom all over the wodd to neet for difcussion and debate.

"Histonc" becatrse it was the firrt time in more than thirty yean that such a folun wae sttailable to
young people who shale a comnon belief in the basic principles of democncy. Indee4 the Intema
tional Secretariat, responsible for arrangementr for the Confercnce, eetablished [ery aefnitc cliteris
for the issue of invitations to yorth groups. Tbeee included the comnitment to and practice of fiee
elections and ftee speech within their own organisadons, and the nrpport of a See pless' ftee trade
unions and dl the other elements of denocracy in theii societies.

lhe Conference achieved its objectiveo, and war genenlly regarded ar a gfeat t t*"st. Elerven

delegates ftom some one hundred cotrntries add!6sed in a meaningfirl and cornftnrCive manner the
Intemdionat Youth Yeu themec of Peace, Prrticipadon and llwelopment, wbich so concern tbe
youth of today. Ilelegates rose above political difierence, cultunl and lansqags barriem, variour
operational difficulties and the congtraintr of time to forge a statenent of which {U can be pnoud. Tbir
Declaration of Kington appean in the following pcgst.

It is hopeO thst this doctrment can become the baris for futun ction -thrcud dborssion, througb
ite inf,uence on government policiec and legirlation - and ro help to achieve the ipealr sought W tbese
young people.

Enol Andenon, M.P.
President,
Internationd Youth Conference

1.,.
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TTIE KINGSTON DECTARATION
OF PRINCIPLES:

AFFIRil{ATION OF PARTICIPATION,
DEVETOPMENTAIVD
PEACE IN FREEDOM

1. We, the replesentatives of denocratic youth gathered in Kingston, Jamaica, have come
together &om every rregron of the world to meet and declare our fundamental and abiding faith in
freedom. It is this affirmation of freedom that binds us together in common caulre, now and in future.

2. It is the diversity of our countries of origin - a rich diversity indeed, encompassing many
stages of economic and politicd development, distinctive cultural haditions, and unique national
identities - that should be characteristic of a world in which the fteedom to purzue ttre personal
and national goals of our choosing would be both recognised and respected. It is a dversity that, with
tolerance and goodwill, merges into ttre counnon heritage of people everywhere who seek a genuine
and lasting peace, and will make any sacriffce to seque that peace - ercept the sacrifice of fr.eedom
itself.

8. There is no contradiction between diversity and the common bonds of shaled belief . . .

or between ftee individuds and responsible citizens loyal to democratic nations. Our erperience
here at the Intemational Youth Confelence is proof of that. Our discussions have been spirited. We
'have engaged in often heded debate. We have resolved many of our disagreements; others remain.
Yet in this flee and open fonrm ve have been able to forge strong ties of gommon affitmation.

4. Thi8, trhen, i8 the nessage of the Intemational Youth Conference, tDd of
INTERI{ATIONAL YOUTH YEAR 1986: that we intend to strive towad the objectives embodied in
the IYY themee - PABTICIPATION, DEVELOPMENT and PPACE - in freedom, with fteedom, andl
In tbc erulc of freedom

5. It ie e t!e$8ge of young men and women addrcssed especially to youth around the world.
Itisamessagsofhope...ideelisn...aspfurtion...dedication...andofresponsibility,bothar
individuds md as one telrrtpd group, for the futurc of the world.

1...
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PARTICIPATTON

6. Full participation in the life of one's own society is the birthright of all, regnrdless of
political lnrsuasion, race, sex, religion, disabilities or ettrnic origin. It is also the essential foundation

of responsible citizenstrip. \[le recognise that full and effective participation i8 difficult whele people

are denied or lack penonal di$ity and/or self-esteem, human dgbts and civil rigbts. Accordingly' we

declare our zupport for prognmnes and other movee aimed at protecting urd entrancingthe penond

di$ity, intrinsic worth and self-esteem of all people throughout the world. Basic to tttis is participa'

tion in the economic, social, and political processes that promote the comprehensive democratization

of dl gocieties.

7. Our main objective is the total and responsible participation in the life of orrr nations.

Consequently, the right to create and participate in oru own organizations, with the guarantse of being

able to associate freely, is an inalienable one.If fuU particpation is to be truly achiwed' youllg people

mugt be involved in all decision.making that affects them. It is important also that dl institutions

foctrs on the special needs of youth. This is ttre only effective way that youth's problems aad aspira'

tions ar€ truly head. All major decision.making areas, such as those deffned by t'he Intemationd
youth Confelence, must be irrcluded in this. We should enter fully into ttre Me of our commrmitiea.

To do this, we should be able to crcde and take part in our own orgurizations, having tbe right to
join, to dis.associate from, and to fona alternative orgnnizations, &ee from extenel.domination or the

control of tbe stde. ]Ul people ought to have ttre riglrt to join, fotu and participate in free and demo'

cntic uniong.

. 8. We believe that fult participation means constnrctive involvement, not apathetic or forced

prticipatioru I[e should wiUingly a$ume "{ th" responsibilities of the instihrtions of which we are e

part. We $pport the riglt of workers using the democratic proces to withdraw their labow, with due

rcged to their country's interest and the possibility of disadvantageous eonsequences. While we have

the right to advocate our own views, we muet ultimately accept the decisions of the mqiority of our

fellow citizens in the democratic ploces8.
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9. Participation in society includes the right to take part in the economic, social, cultural
and political plocess - the right of all people to freely enrol and vote for their replesentatives in free
and fair elections. Ttis necessitates freedom of candidatue. We believe that participation in tbe
political process is vitally important, because politics is the vehicle thlougb which a people are able
to choose their path to persond, social, national and economic derrelophent, to ceek protection for
their human dghts and the maintenance of pace and order. I[e believe that all people ougbt, without
any fom of discriminatiorl fear, or favour applFn& to be &ee to participate in :ociety in order to
iuprcve their own conditions in life. Active and free prticipation by young people in all arpects of
the life of their co-munitieg will surely lesult in the building of a much more ftee and a better world.
Particularly, we draw attention to the disadvantages nrffered by disabled youttr, and urge special con-
sideration of their needs.

10. It is indispensable to work together in order to cteate a different international economic
system which i8 based on muhral co-operation betreen dareloped and nnder.dweloped nations, and on
equality of opportunities in intemational commercial transastions.

11. In this process of participation and mutual exchange, the lesedeveloped strould be
encouraged to exercise their right to choose among various developmental etrategies whictr wiU best
respond to their national tealities and needs ard which wiU be subject to democratic national approval,
and additionally theirviewu should be fully taken into account in intemational fonrmg.

L2. The Conference see&s international attention to the following issres of concem to youttr
actrrss the world:

(i) fire failure of many countries to recognise ttrratrcnrcial to participation, and a prgF
condition to the entire democnte pxrcess, ir tbe fteedom to *pleee views and to
publistr and peacefully demonstrate opinion;

(ii) The non'obsennnce of tbe basic elements of democntic tepresentation, being:
(a) Univenal zuffrage
(b) Frcedom of candidatrue
(c) Secret bollots
(d) A systen which encoutageE and guarantees full participation of views within

society
(e) Equal and fair voting systems.

18. We condemn totalitarian and authoritarian regimee of whatarcr orientation for their
opposition to the concept of participation; also we reject pnacdces of political, social, linguistic aqd
religious intolerance, with particular emphasir on racisn in rvhatever form anywhere.

/...
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DEVELOPMEI.IT

14. By the tetm 'Development', we undergtand grorth and advancenent in economic, rocia\
politicd, religious, ctiltunl and other human atfairl. We affitu that derrelopment ig incomplete if it
doer not involve the firll consideration of the needs of the individud. We nrpport the oeadon of
opportunitier for gowth, &d the temoval of obstacles in the path of dwelopment. We advocate

pconomic relations between nations ag that ney help to remove socid ud economic inequality in
the wodd.

IIre youth of the world are in solidarity in their denand for jurticg which requiles that
gmeml derelopment must be based on the right of each country to democntically choooe the econ'

onic and sociel rystem tbat ir thougbt to be best adapted to its own darclopment. ltric integrated

dcvelopnent will be centred on the nationd end inter-regiond le8outces. Eacb corurtry has the dgbt to
pemanent soveleignity over itr nahrral r€sourceE:

In accordance witb tbe principleo of economic and social selfdetatmindion, developing

cqrntrier must be allorvcd the opporfrrnity to contrcl trerbent, conmercidiredon and dirtibtution
of tbeir orn productr. ltre pdcea of there productl cqrld be stabilised thtougb meaarls negotiatad

bctrreen tbe trading partners. Trade ageenenb betreen dcreloping md developed countriel .hould
be enlaged and irnplwed to help promote expoftr of productr by the developing to the developed

cqrntries. Moreower, the figbt against wade of nafirnl reooursss, ftoa land and rea, tiU begin in tbe

Soutb and in tbe North and strould be genritive to prerenting the ttuther deteriontion of the environ'
mcntrl qtdities of life in our world.

16. We also believe that those natural rresources locded outride the tetritorid control of
indiyidual cormtrier ate orned in cmmon by all man&ind and fotu pert of the common bedtrge
of derelopnent of all nantind.

16. To effectively participate in ou societie!, re trDurt tirst achieve derdopment ol dl
pcnonr regardtesr of t*e, e, rcligion, dirabilitiee or etbnic backgound. To develop our indi'

f,..
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To address our specid concern at emplo3rment opportrnitier for young people, we crll
upon dl cotmtries of the world to promote the adoption of full employment, job tseining and con-
tinuing educational policies for young people, and adequate protection agdnst age discrimination.

Socid developnent should mean that attention is given to eliminating the vices that warp
the minds of young people and temove tbem Aom the developmentd plocesr -vicer like delinquency
and dntg abuse. We urge governnents of the entire world as well ar youth orgrnizations to intenrify
their efforts in the struggle sgainst the connrmpdoq abtrse and tratffching of drugr. We belierve that alt
of these conditions are a teetraint on the development of yotrth and their elinination murt be given
priority.

l||e proclaim that the compulsory repayment of externd debts by the poor countrier to
indusEialised nations consdhrtes a barrier to the development of the pooler countriec of the worl4
and we call for suitable reffnancing conditions which do not adversely affect the socio.economic stnrc-
tures of poorer countries.

In any evenf and in rccordance with the above-mentioned, these new conditions should
take into account the political and economic condifions gving privilegee to cowrtrieg which are not
totalitarian.

26. Tbe Interndional Youth Confelence encounges all developed countries in the eart rnd
wect, to incnease governmental and non-gorrenuDentd assistance to nations in the developing world.
In this rcspect, assistsnce must be increased as a perrentage of the GNP, and the bagic neeag ruch ar
food, housing, education and health must be stressed. We further denotrnce the use of aid for politicd
purpo*8.

26. lVe believc that pooitive development ehould take plre in every rphere of humm activity,
and tbe nrm ol penond expnecion througb participadon and dwelopnent will pnoduce the !ee,
prosperous and peaceful penons, gloups and netions.

f ,..
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PEACE

27. C'enuine lasting peace is rooted in the reaffitmation and defence of freedom, locial
jrxtice and mass participation in foee and democntic instihrtions, and tbe elimination of all fstms of
discrimination. Peace signiffes undentanding between peoples and nations - a willingness to rcsolve
differences in a pluralist and participatory atmosphere. Peace today can only 6e sectrred if democratic
societies throughort the wodd are willing to pay the price of detering aggreesion. In the long term
we must, however, develop alternative means of achieving lasting peace dl over ttre world.

28, To speak of peace, we must consciously reeramine dl that hag been written about it and,
hnring done so, we would realise that it has been subjected to bad usage and manipulation by those

sectors that use it as a tool or disguise for maintaining or introducing regimes with systems of a

totalitadan natur€, with dominant ideological tendencies alien to the idioryncracies of our peoples.

Peace is not simply the ab*ence of war; it is social lrarnony, respect for human righte, and tnre
fteedom wittrout tr59 i"rpogition of attitudeg whichgndermine the digni8 of peoples.

29. the eristence of areenals of nuclear weapons, above atl those which ale not subject to
internationd nuclear non-proliferation tneatiee, constittrtes a threat to peace, teedom and the very
zurvival of our genention.

30. We commend bilateral and verifrable arns control. Agr€€nents based upon false hopes,

or which cannot be monitored, can increase teruions and create incentiver for the usc of force. Tbese

agreements must be implemented, monitored and verified to avoid tension md the use of forte due to
noncompliance.

31. We condemn the production, stockpiling, further development and use of chemical and
biologicd \reapons which have been outlawed by intemational treaties, as they pose I threat to the
peoples of the world. We expect that severc sanctions wiU be impoaed to ensure that theee treaties are

adhered to and respected.

32. In our attempt to achieve lasting peacg in &eedom, we give the education of young
people the higbest priority. Education for peace ineludes the propagation of &ee and democratic
values, zuch as tolerance and the ability to criticise and ffglrt against prejudice and oppression evety-
where.

/...
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33. Our commitnent to peace impeJs us to condemn all dictatorial totalitarian regnneo
whetber of the right or left, or any othen ttrat deny &eedom and violate human dghts, ae well as to
recognize the rigbt of those oppreseed peoples to resist exploitation, t56anny, external agglession and
occupation, urd to defend their own identity.

firis means the recognition of the rigbt of people to rcsist iUegitimate governmentr. We
conrider legitimate gwemments to be those elected by democratic procedqres thlough free eleetionr
on univenal uffrage with secrct ballots, ttrat always guamntee political plqralism, Aeedom of erprer-
eion and the ceparation between the stde, the atmy, and the political party. Therefore we condemn
nrbverrive movements tbat try to destroy tegitimately constihrted democratic govetments.

Likewise, we condemn the disprcportionatc allocation of the economic r€soutces of our
nations for nilitary expenditure which is not necessary for tbeir legitimate defence and 11re legitinate
defence of their democradc allieg.

84. One of the mogt threatening bmheg of peace, in tetug of personal nrlnenbility, is
tettorism in all its fotus. Tbe most outrageoru of all is State teroriem. Violent e16acks against citizens
for politicd purposes cannot be justiffed. There are few higher priorities than the enforcement of
atrong collectiv€ sanctions against gfoups and gwernmentr, whether of the right or left, which train,
equrp, harbour and rupport thoee practicee.

36. We are dso awar€ that regional wan poso a tbreat to world p€&€, and we look foward
to moru ef&etive effortr by the Unit€d Nations and regional organizationr in ttre maintenance of
pee.

96. In conclugion' peace should be chieved tbrotr$ dircct negotirationr, a policy of genuine
rapprocheoent and A'ee and dircstdircuscions between partiee, md the rccognition that genuine peaco
bplbr full obrewance of tbe riffts of man and of peopleo.

lbis principle invotvel the mutual recognition of common legal borden by all partiet
rhsing the bordee

lhe rtrugle for liberation is a duty for all.

1...
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I}ITERNATIONAL YOUTTI YEAR
AIID BEYOND

87. lile, yorng people tom dl over the world, believe that the b6sis bf existence mut be

Aeedom; fteedom of association, speecll worstrip, movement, and the ftee flow of infotuation and

ideag. Without theee fteedoms, trhere can be no lasting pardcipation, development or peace.

38. ltre establbhnent of the mechanisms that will give effect to the aspirations set out in $is
document is the chdlenge tbat faces participants in this and future Conferences.

39. We strotrld become anbassadon of this messagp in the literal sense of carrying thece rnluec

aclos8 national bonndaries. &change pnrgrammes should thus be encoungedn so that we young
people may fieely digcover our mufrral interests and common bonds.

40. We call upon all nations to open their &ontiers and air-waveg to the free f,ow of idear and

infotuation, so that their populations do not fdl victin to fean and misconceptions, so that tbey may

be made flrlly awale of their connon dreams and aspirations - their common humanity.

41. We recognize that, while there are nany penonal, culhrrsl and national differencer
anong us, that which uniteg ru - the &eedom to firrttrer onr principles - is much morc important
tban any minor isnree that may rtand in the way of unity.

42. We authorire tbe Intemational Secretariat, elected democratically, the Jamaican National
Organising Comnittee, and free youtb everywhere, to preeent thir Declaration to appropriate natiorul
and intemadond bodies, and to explorethe pocsibilities of regiond md intetaadond inrtitutions to
further tbe bondc of coliderity forged here in the Caribbean in the rpring of 1986.

48. lhe worh b€gun eo effectively hem in .Iamaica shdild be continued tluough the creadon

of a broad-bared democratic process, balanced geographicdly between community gpups and

between the mqior elements in tbe denocradc political rpectttn, s the foundation for future intep
ndiond rtivities.


